
The Law as to Hunting, EtcTHE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS
There having been numerous in

quiries from parties interested in
the game laws as it pertaius to piclseofMen's SiRwan county, we print the law

as it stands in section 3481 ; which

W. H. Wright, accompauied by
his children, Curtis and - Ruby, of
Blockton, Ala,, arrived in the city
this morning for a short visit to
his sister, Mrs. R. M. Pendleton.

is as follows :

'If any person shall hunt with Which will save you from $5.00 to asgun or dog upon the lands of an

other without the written consentThe stone and brick foundations
for the government building are

of the owner of the lauds he shall much as $10.00 on garments thatabout completed, and a force Of
be cuiltv of a misdemeauor. Themen tcday started to work put
punishment for the violation ofting up the steel work. They are were made for this season s style.this section shall be a fine of notbusy today sorting out and getting
less than five dollars nor morethe proper pieces iu shape for

raining, after which the work will than twenty five dollar?, or im
pri8orment not more than thirtybe rapidly pushed.
days." This law applies not to

C. VV. Harrington, who lived quail alone but to hunting of any
kind with game or dog.

Our buyer, with the aid of Mr. J. Feldman, who was
called to New York by telegram from here, bought

these goods at a great underprice, from a man-
ufacturer in need of cash, who made the

concession to us of his entire surplus

in the neighborhood of Chiua
Grove, has moved with his family The closed season for quail, is

from the first day of March to theto the Organ Church neighbor
hood, south of Rockwell. the first day of December; wood

cocks from first day of FebruaryThe Wachovia Loan and Trust II fall goods.
Company is hauding out the Far to first day of December.

Section 3466 refers to killmer's Almanac which c n tarns,
ing birds and game out of season.amoug a lot of other valuable in 'IfIffSJ 1

1 tl
f 1 w I IIIIt reads: "If any person shall atformation, the game laws of North

Carolina, rivised, up to June 20th, anv time hunt, capture or kill any
non-gam- e bird, or shall during the1909, as it applies to the different
closed Beason or time in each yearcounties and to the whole Btate.

Every suit and overcoat in the lot is a true bargain, so very exceptionally good
that we hesitate to tell you about them; you might think we were over-enthusiast- ic.

The best thing to do is to come in and see them. It isn't
likely that there will be a chance for such pickings again in a long while.

These are exactly the kind of suits and overcoats you want, styles are as good
as the best, all made for this season.

And yet we can offer these much wanted, fast selling, staple goods,
at $5. CO to $10.00 under the regular prices, thus:

in whioh the hunting or killing is
In view of the fact that many

prohibited, chase with dogs, hunt,changes were made by the last
kill, or wound, or in any manner
lake or capture auy game bird, ot

Legislature it would be advisable
for those who are interested to get
a copy and post themselves on

the subject. They are free.

anv deer, opossum, rabbit or
squirrel, shall be guilty of a mis- -

uemoauor and fined fifty dollars
or inprisoned not more than thirty
days. This section shall not
apply to English or European The Men's Suits and

Overcoats at
The Men's Suits and

Overcoats at
h'use sparrows, owls, hawks,

The Men's Suits and
Overcoats at

In this lot are Grey, Stone,
Olive and Blue Worsted

blackbirds, jackdaws and nee
brids."

Train Smashes Intj ice Wagon.

Negro Cuts His Wife's Threat.

Nows of the horrible kiUiug of

Berta Powe, by her husbani John
Pcwe, colored, at Spencer this
morning, was brought to tou
early in the day. Particulars of

the affair have been hard to get.

but it appears that ho had shipp-

ed her severely several tiniHS auu

it isiaupposed then they had a

trouble before he left home foi

his work at the Bhops, and as ehe

was passing along the street near

the Y. M. C. A. building he cau
out irom the shops grounds anc

The Salisbury Ice & Fuel Co's.,

and Velour suits in shadow
stripe and cheeks, also very
heavy all wool plain Blue
Serge Suits.

Overcoats are Grey, Olive,
Smoke, Steel, Stone and
Oxfords, The tailoring'
style and fit will please the
"fussiest" man.

In this lot there are any num-
ber of all wool worsteds,
cassimers, all wool heavy
weight Blue Sergees, Black
Cheviots and Unfinished
Worsteds.

Overcoats are plain Blue,
Black and Grey Melton and
Kersey.

Hand tailored garments that
you will not be able to
equal anywhere under $18.
The range of fabrics is
comprehensive and embrace
es all the staple weaves and
many of the popular fancy
weaves.

nmCD(y)

ice wagon was struck by train No.
44, which comes from the south
at 7:25 Friday morning, at the
crossing at the passenger station.
The wagon was badly demolished
and one of the mules hitched to t
seriously hurt, having a good siz-

ed piece of flesh torn from one of
its leg?, and otherwise bruising it
It was brought to Harper's stable
and treated by Dr. Ragland, the
veterinarian there, who thinks he
can save it. From what wejBpnld
learn the driver, a youi.g white
man by the name of Clodfelter,

Here are two Examples ot onr Boys' Suits and Overcoats

approached the crossing sitting
well back in the front of thu' wag
on and did not see, or disregard

overtook her and cut her throat,
severing the carotid aratery from

which she bled to death in a fen

minutes. After the killing Powe

ran and succeeded in getting awai
and has not yet been apprehended

but Sheriff McKeuzie has news ol

his whereabouts and has deputies

Krider, Mingus and Tolbert 01

his trail.
Nothing definite has been heard

from John Powe who killed bis

wife at Spencer on Monday, de-
puties tracked him to the Ydkir
river Monday evening and som

of them crossed into to Davidson,

hoping to head him off at som-statio- n

north of the river.
Sheriff McKenzie tells us that he

has heard nothing from his depu-

ties during the night and did not

know, at 7 o'clock this morning,
whether he had ben caught or

not.

These suits are made of all wool worsted and cassimers in 5the double
breasted models for the big boys. In small sizes you can get the new but-

ton to neck style, Kussian sailor coats, or the new army shawl collar style.
Overcoats are red, grey, blue and tan kerseys, all wool Chinchilla storm
coats, in fact the biggest and prettiest assortment you ever saw at such
prices.

ed, the siguals of t e guard sta- -

loued there, pror hear or under

At

$2

and

stand the warning shouts of oth-
ers near regarding the approach of
he train, until too late to get out

of the way. The train was run-uiu- g

very slow, as it was near the
station, and it is owing to this
'act thatjboth mules were not kill
ed and that Clodfelter escaped.

Or. Heilig May go to Florida. '; I

Remember we have one of the largest stocks of mens, boys and chil-dre- ns

clothing in the Carolinas, We want you to come in and look us
over. No trouble to show goods.9We learn with regret that Dr

Herman G. Heilig contemplates
leaving Salisbury for Florida.
He has just returned from Jack
sonville where he attended a meet-

ing .of the State Medical Society
and passed successfully the exam i rrMTrr

N?w Advertisements.

A big stock of men's boy's and

children's clothing at very low

prices is what Feldman, the Sahs
bnry clothier, claims. Read hi?

big advertisement on page 5 of to-

day's Watchman

A. B. Salfieby & Co., the candy

manufacturers, have a charge in

their advertisement today.
Reirt's has an interesting advpr- -

ination for license before tbestite OlwF AM--s'
-

I Wlexaminary board.
He has been in Baltimore for 2JJLJJU1 1

some miiths doing special work
At Johns Hopkins h. spital there,
upen modern methods of diagno-
sis and treatment, .adding to hisin t.ndftv's Daner. He ie 125 South Main Street, Salisbury, N. C.

giving valuable coupon with

purchase of $1 00 and over.

As will be noticed, Kiuttz &

already large store of knowledge
of medicine and surgery and its
application in the treatment of
diseases.

Dr. Heilig will not return to
Reudleman have au advertisers nt Young Girls Are Victmsyou claim that your town is grow
in this issue of Thb Watchman. PEOPLES NATIONA BANK
It is full of bargains. Florida at present, but will open

BAL1LBUBY, N. C.V. Wallace & Sons, the reliable

Shall the Homestead Succumb to the

Mercenary?

Dr. R. V. Brawley is prepari- - g

to build a handsome reEidence on

part of the Boyden property, on

West Fisher street, which will be

an office at 117 W. Innes Street,
and will practice here this winter, Does a General Banking

of headache, as well as older
women, but get quick .relief and
prompt cure from Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the world's best remedy
for sick and nervcus headaches.
They make pure blood, and strong
nerves and build up your health.
Try them 25. at all druggists.

clothiers have a change of adver
Business.

ing so rapidly, such property as
this is allowed to be idle all these
years? And when it was explain-
ed to them that the property was
held by parties who could not
dispose of it and was not ble to
properly improve Jt they would
turn away exclaiming on the pity
of it. It is true that in recent

tisement in this issue. This firm

handles good goods and will treat
and we hope he may be so success
ful here that he will decide to re
m-ii- .

40 IPeir? DsxLt!:
you right. a valuable addition to this part of

town. We would wish many more

nice residence could be built inCOMFi RTIN6 WORDS.

SPECIAL
Smith Says

For Pure drugs,
Prescription ac-

curately filled,
and anything in
an up to-da- te

drug store at
lowest prices

call at

years some very valuable improve
Many a Salisbury Household will Find ments have been made, quite athis vicinity. Since the writer

can remember, yoo since the town

was first chartered more than one

We pay 4 per cent on time de-
posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.
Peoples' National Bank.
D. R. Juuan, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier
P. H, Thompson, W. T. Busby,

teller

number of nice residences haveThem So.

To have the pains and aches of a bad been built, but there is room on

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, N C.

W. C. Coughenour, President,
T. C Linn, Vice-Presida- nt,

W H. White. Cashier
Capital - - - $50,000 00
Stockholders' liability - 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits - 53,581 56

hundred and fiftv years ago some
back removed ; to be entirely free from the different propreties for many
annoying, dangerous urinary disorders of the most valuable and moat

desirable property in it has

Brittain & Campbell till about
tha Hardwcar Bhoe in a new ad-

vertisement. This shoe is guar-autee- d

and should attract the at-

tention of those who want big

value at a small cost.

Belk-Harr- y Co., have some

specialties just at this tim and

tell you about them in today's

paper.

The Rowan Hardware and Ma-

chinery Co., are naming some

things of interest to the farmer in

the way of machinery and

is enough to make any kidney sufferer more. Of cource all do not agree
as to what constitutes improve
ments. The mercenary would
have every foot of ground possible RIFE

HydraulicAcovered with profit bearing build ueoos i januan . mm in 7or hr
SMITH STOR

remained vacant lots, and that
right up in the center of the town,
a-- me of it less than two blooks

from Main street, and none of it

more than six blockB from the
center of the city. The Presby-teriia- n

church property, the Boy-

den property, the Hall propeity,

Resoi'ices January 1. 1909. ah 73R ra E,

grateful. To tell how this great change
nan be broug"ht about will prove com-

forting words to hundreds of Salisbury
readers.

Mrs. John T Murdoch, Green St.,
Statesville, N. C, says: "I used Doan's
Kidney Pills and am glad to say that
they proved of great benefit to me af

ter other remedies had fai'ed to give

rr,a rplief. Mv back ached a great deal

ings, or works, and then build his ' w w u- -r'J--T . t i .u p.k joko . jonno. Henderson, D.own home in a grove away from
Ram

(Pumps Water by
Water Power.)the madding crowd. We realize or phone 133.

Formerly in- - T. W. Grimes Dru Co.
6 (mo

how dear a semi-isolat- ed home is

a. Atwell, T, U. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. Couehenour.

and the ugh one is uuable to it
and my kidneys were so weak as to the Wiley property and the Black-me- n

property, all in the west ward improve he is loath, very loath, to
surrender the dear old homestead Every accommodation extended conA Scalded Boy's Shrieks

u-sf- lorl hia Grandmother, Mrs has never been improved as it

Town Water "Water, Railroad TanksIrrigation; Country Homes, Green
houses.
(No Attention No Expense Bans Continu-ously.

Operates under 18 inches to 50 feet fall. El-evates water So feet each foot of fall. 6,000 in
rStnw.0!.!!011-- . lold on 30 d?8' dial-
ed fre Pipits- - furnish- -at cost.
T. A. P. ROSEMAN, i Jent,

Salisbury, N.C.R. P. D. No. 8, Box. 27.

sistent witn saie panning. t
w. H. WHITE, Cashierto the merciless march of what we

call progress .
UUIAUWU D - ,

r- -; Torlnr nf Nebo. Kv.. wno should have been and has stood

all these vears as a denial of the

cause much trouble, uoan s isaaney

Pills promptly relieved me and they
benefited me when I havehave always

taken them since. I heartily recom-

mend this remedy toother kidney suf- -

..lotnrkll dealers. PriceSOcents.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

Executrix's Notice.
Having qualified as executrix up-

on the estate of N. P. Jacoby, de-
ceased, this is to notify all creditors
to exhibit their claims to the under-
signed on or before October the
27th, 1910, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested
to make prompt settlement.

Mas. JosaPHiNe . o

the town. The
writes that, when all thought he
would die, Backlen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured him. Infallible for
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Corns,

ladles! Ask your Drurht forThe directors of the Piedmont
Toll Bridee Company met last

lUllvtwiMV"
writer has been asked frequently v uunoid Brand,PUIs in Red and drold metallic

boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.Fridav and elected H. 0. Trotfe Tab. XI -by strangers visiting the town, or
gracftafc Ask jTor ftw ounas, uiwo. ---- -- . st te president, vice the late D, R . Jul For Dry Pine and Oak Wood, see r. e.

- Trexler. rural No. 6. Raliihnrvrwnhablv only stopping nere ne
ian.tween trains, why is it that while Executrix,SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWKR N.o. n.fi.4t

goie agents iw w
OhUWiSlXppedHwdt. Boon Remember the name-Doa-n'sd

routs Piles, 25o at all dxuggiati. I take do other. Oct. 27th, 1909,


